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4/,war rather than 
concl union. he again n 
that there was no rea» 
should he longer continued ibdtiH 
reasonable discussion had been «llr 
the gorertiment had no desire to 
fair debate. But indefinite delay 

, purpose of defeating the WbTST; 
j polling the dissolution of parUaro 
I another thing.' If. such a course ,
4 lowed in this instance it might be 
1 ed at anj- other time, and a die 
'■ °f parliament forced every session, 
i the three dreadnoughts could he tie 
the regular term of the preserirWi 
would have expiredand then wh5r 

jjtion was held, if * the pedtiBlB 
I the Liberals now claimed they «

Oide, the Liberals would then Hai 
way and could recall the hattiee 
form part of their proposed Q 

f.navy. “I suggest again,” conchy 
! Premier, “that upon a fair view of 
} circumstances, a reasonable limit sh 

placed upon the further continue 
I the debate and the bill should be 1

I Dr. Pueeley.

“It .ill becomes the prime minister to 
maké the proposal we have heard this 
afternoon,” said Hon. Dr. Pugs ley, who 

l was enthusiastically cheered by the LiheA 
. als on rising to continue the debate. “Ou 
March 3 when the .financial clause of the 
fiscal bill was first taken up in committee 

k'for discussion we pointed out that it in
volved the whole principle of the proposal 
and should: be carefuly considered. What 
was the answer of the government? They 
said to us: ‘You must sit heresusfor 1they kept the house sitting ------ ---- ,

[ tying to force it through witbouta word ! 
(of argument from the government side, 
ani the first word of anything that could 

' be Called argument we have heard from the 
government "since March 3 was the speech 

Sbf the prime minister today.
! “There is something yet to be said on 
this question and I think that there should 
be something said from the' government 

'.side. On this side We decline to be driven 
, by such methods as have been employed, 
but trill continue to do our duty and show 

‘the people what these proposals really

Dr. Pugsley said that the basis under
lying the proposals had changed. “We 
-Were ledto Believe that Canada’s contribu- I 
'«on of three great ships bearing historic 

Canadian names would be stationed in the 
(forth Sea ready to fife the first broadside I 

against the enemy pf (Britain. We supposed 
that in tlie defence of the empire We were 
to cooperate with that other great British
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JEN SCORED FORl 
OAGGINGÉAURIER

a 1Will Stand for Sugar 
and Wool Schedule

"Mi1,6 ir Rhode Island 
ors Choses I

Shown .Today 
to inoculate 

Patients

.“S SS 
Sslifc v ■' I' .' SpecWlottmTetegniob. 1

iff W—Ihat the-insulting and atte

; 8
gin* ;o£ Sir 
rden calibre-
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5: t jSESSalm:

U the Liber, on receipt of the news in - 
n. - a.,< y;^.' ' W
t import that two of the; messages' were cables from 

and voiced ■ strongly British sentiment ,regarding the greatest of 
ttial statesmen of the overseas dominions and regret at the report- 
ening* in Canada’s parliament. '
f equtilÿ-noteworthy that two of tfce telegrams came from Ontario 

f one from a Conservative in British Columbia, declar- 
raonduct in parliament towards Sir, Wilfrid yesterday 
md his followers do not rightly represent the respect and 
1 the veteran Liberal chief; is regarded by bis political 
Iput Canada. ’
tes bÿ the score are coming in from all the provinces, 

t id Jhe recollection of the oldest parliamentarians here has 
ythinf dike the general indignation which las .greeted the story 

-uduct of Canada’s prime mjnpfe* . to his invariably 
.W .distinguished predecessor; i; sL T 
ives themselves are privately expressing regret and dis
easing themseb es from participation m the i-esponsibil-

!8 Recognition of the Union Only 

Obstacle to a Set
tlement

BOTH SIDES FIRM

H*jthéfaÉ
league Meets in it 

Fredericton

S'.wmm
Britaf#'
the icflffS

notWashington
5heçp - tiro wing Delefatps 

Are Making an ActiveFIght 
Among Senators for Some 
Duty on Their Product.

1Play, While Tories Propose 
a Complete Gag. ed

%--
Co
mg teet m tl 
Premia Borâi German Scientist Treated 

Many Tubercular People 
Yesterday—One Girl Show
ed Marked Improvement 
Since Treatment a F e w 
Days Ago—Some Paid the 
Physician. • 1

[M - Special to rhe Titetraph.

Ottawa, April 10—“The prime min
ister or Canada has assaulted the 

"« ' fairest daughter. He ha* 
er on the head. 5e has gag- 
ïe has thrown her to the ground.
(prived her of speech and rifled 
te. Now he proposes .to take

cciwd for Umpires.' '' ■ ' ^C'K^5^hSSSS2

W ashington, April 10—The senate's at- I bring you_a gift from your fairest and
i tude toward President Wilson and the m2st l°yal daughter.

tariff bill became fairly weU defined Spe<M te 1,18 T«kgroph. of LhTond, th« resL.^°t™J “riiamlnti =rrr~:-" ,i v ' .. ■ ' _ t------ —..... ... ............ .

;oday after another meeting of the Demo- Fredericton, N. B., April 10-The ad- ary discussion of the Borden-Rogerg clos- . ■ > Biiffalo, X. Y„" April 10-Negotiations -,
rratle. members of the finance committee, journed meeting of the New Brunswick "re the house met this afternoon. WW W JP ÇI A Pf^n for a settlement of theetrike of the mo tor- T"
Briefly the senate committee will agree to" and Maine Baseball League was held this in 1/JbwJLIV A V men and condfietors -of the Hitesftetional • Canadian Press
accept the view of the president and the afternoon at the Queefi hotel. Secretary wbich j returned to parliament T‘ ' i’’ V ' Bailway- Company «through the H^dintion ProtidÂn* B., I., April 10-Dr. F V.

S“=S5HÎS Elælii MONTENEGRO fI’ZsEhS SSrEEEr
iicr schedules and provisions of the tariff of Baseball Clubs, will formally apply for Wilfrid” Laurier Whence reaolw* the ---------------------------------------- the 11,110,1 ™ the adjustment of wages and losis. These wfil be tte first physicians in

bill as it thinks best. membership in that association on behalf buildings this afternoon they were gath- - , „ hours for which the men struck Both this.country-to,be told how to administer
Tiie^nate Democrats do not propose îm t^r^^^chLtr^ky1 receiv Jhim SN CilinOt NCR tiCF Up Ifl AtldCK 0U SCUtAri cSudmg the^aceepUnce oi the mayor ^ the eerumjnd the way to treat the path

to make any general increase m the rates Class D classification which is to be WHI As „ Ur__ wr*L n . arbitrator, upon any question that could ent thereaêler.
ci the, tariff bill, - or to make the senate gnen tch league, will open May 20. The ed f Premier Borden the man who has "ill NOt BC UF8WB lOtO 8 WST Wttil POWCFS by Hit hot otherwise be adjusted. The doctors selected bv Dr. Friedmanu
table to the charge "of having impeded the schedule wiil be prepared within the next destroyed all tradition’s of parliamentary Fftllu nf IflniHlshnlae C,—,:- ftl’Wlttillf ■ III Tmihm company recognized the union to the arer Dr.V\'. L. Howard, of the state

efforts of the president and the house *en days. The committee having prepay- courtly and brought discreet upon g r01^ 01 WU»i NICh0i8S—5€rVM Î0 WlthdiaW TfOOpS, board of héalth; Dr, W. C. SwinneU, bac

kward tariff reform. ation of the schednle.in charge is composed ^ ------------------- ------------------- teriologist, > whose laboratory-Dr. Fried-
Chafes will be made in many schedules, of Fr»=k Leonard and D. B. Donald, of 4 aret?M bv cheer t'. . - - ,.u , upon its right to deal with a committee mann is making serum; , Dr. Harry Lee

................~‘-wS,‘7Tt2: ViïïrSïSSïï, (si-MSSsStilSte ^.ASSL.-iits- -r

^rsassa^sai « •«..««- „Z2rss,e»T«r.s agiaapgtaai&sa s «« ?sz

are made. President W. S. iSsd^he^rt'StrSSïîi W °f th* King itiie negotiations came, to an abnpt close. Mr patiegts yesterday: and Dr. S. ,W.
, and Secretary ^temot to institute m TeIegraph 3866,18 Æat P6tv,a 1,38 dec,ded’ ^16holas that Puremmee«of personal aims Mayor Fubrmann was hopeful tonight of Starr, assistant tô Dr. Barnes at the sani-

'ÆSSaztSZfSffæ Tt EFsJsS^1**2 ^
Ipaw!» ss s srsssr =1- VSF5 Ssss risiX'S ts sys ■

an ar- tSt th^,« nrZr M the Montenegrin people, who are over- pelting a car but it qmekly dispersed when not have money enough to g^ home. j
ile« and peace «id becausc^Scutari is, nn by-the e^88^ve.«?crific«8 entail- thé troops fired a volley*' The shots were iç^ï^iedm^im is considering going to
iS.Z SSEStoTwX action T^hicS tJLSf“Bw-Sc0^"- , : - flredmver.the heads of the crowd. Prai- Washngtqp^morrow tospeakat the dim^^i

I ssz^XirtS M sE&Vmm ~ $s$8» sa«Sb? ssrss t-t m

*■>9* * ss&tz J5fe5SS&S!5,«5sre ■?'

^ ra',0nS “a ,mpUes cofisideration eveïy employe who wa, in its ington.- ?.f - ■ •’ ^i?; ' ™ M

cÇthpsfiy has offered within thafSà- I l|W 1 
days after.-the men have returned to work |»nUl I 
to receive a committee qf its employee and 
to take up with it all its grievances of 
every name and nature and to make every 
effort to readjust the sagaie.

“The company has offered if the differ
ences cannot be adjusted by a conference 
to arbitrate the same. This offèr’ ie still

SCHEDULE SOON

C Committee Appointed to Arrange 

Flaying Programme, Also Other

Details___Saver* * - ~“-

l ceived for Um

|
mthio w:AH

- BTo itii

5®N.
appointment as 
ity, - .
: -No hand e

Company Offers to Reinstate Old 
Employes and Arbitrate Other De
mands—-Military Kept Fair Order 
Yesterday and Cars Ran During 
Day. tel

ged her. 
He has d mherRe-

^-^^^gg^^^j^ Borgen so ruthleaaiy as has his'own.
■

new Tstate—Australia. Mr, Churchill has told 
not to join with Aeatralia 

hut that, the three ships bearing fiistori,, 
Canadian names are to be stationed at the 
Rock of Gibraltar with a battleship from 
the Malay States, which will algo doubt- 
peas bear a great historic Malay name.
| “It might be well to inquire ifito the 
Character of this Malay State with which 
We are to be hereafter associated. I find 
that there are four Malay States incorporf- 
ated as a crown colony. They are Perak 
Selangor. Negrie-Sembilan and Pehang' 
They have a population of about 1,000,000 
People who are almost entirely Malays and 
Chinese. They have an area about the 
size of New Brunswick. There is no,litera
ture, education or manufacturing, but they 
produce chiefly cocoanuts, rice and tin, and 
in 1910 the revenue of the states was about

asstsi
these poor peoples not only is an im- 

ort duty imposed but export duties as 
ell are imposed upon the cocoanut 
nd tin sent out.
“In my opinion there is a good < 

e said about the proposal of these 
hates Who _ are don^lM by

J
ns that we are

IQ

:

i

,1.

ho000,

,000. day!

KÎS*.c«s.»*
" " "W-alte-”!;

the B91- .....
the changes regarded as neces-
- senate leaders may be carried
- *-e. and put into the bill 

: caucus still in progress

om 8C
Som,

rite eary-
Donald^ ofVjo 

1 committee to d
in'!|to
ta z f,SÏ

The one
British officials, to SmSftuto■■■■VII, jSSr"
or a Dreadnought. I think that Hon. Mr 
Jhnrchill would have been well advised if 
ie had said to the British residents and 
•he sultan who made the offer that while 
>e appreciated their loyalty he did not 
hink it proper to accept a gift, the money 
or which would have to be wrung .from 
•he poor people of these colonies.
“The four states are under four saltans. ’ 

aid Dr. Pugsley, “and I liave.no doubt 
feat when the three hattleehi, 
iistotic Canadian names go to 
tation at the Bock of "" ’
ste'r of pubbe works, ■

strudtionkst if you will wbo nâa tio gteftt
fhBOwing in thc Sonne op-in the country?' 
No, to. their, lasting phanie be it said that 
they selected the greate% of all Cana- 
dians, the nwtor of all overseas imperial 
statesmen, Sir M’ilfrid l3jnrier.” (fro-

Wjab'jSS&iHijtas
" ; first attempt three weeks ago in com- 

ttee of the whole to in

home team. A report will be made befoto

theto
. and scientific, /^

The decision to atand with;thp;
upon the wool
brought the various forces of H 
control into practiced unity, ii-'.ip 

The fight against free wool;
has become more - “
the Capitol, and several 
in the house are appeal 
senators for support in 
some duty. "

1

however. official .scorers-Of the New Brunswick and

sa «fî-ttCâS’iat “ïsÆ"igi';, asaag.
played im-

? of

ips hearing anto retain ’i.™their th6foUowpa 'th~
min- diately after July %

' sferas 5r>£.............
tl ^titoti™”’ î W«M6d'to B I”1^n&toir8doî|ü

and all gami« won by any club wiîTa not resulted in.that m.Britain, 

player or players secured'by such viola- >Ir- Devlfii asked if ynd he ettef of “the 
tion are to be forfeited. > British closure Mr. Gladstone bed not per
; Draper * Maynard, the firm from which fitted amendments to-be made and had 
-he balls used by teh league will be sc- not also allowed an adjournment of the 
cured, will present a pennant to the house for two months in order to permit 
league. -, ■•',; i a study of: the qtiestidb before the mem-

jZ’^âwaasàna!

îtszstiLSfâsttitS JîâsttS’tsre:refl, J.-J, McÇaffrey-and Qugh Colder, of nmnWot’ closure in Canada and in other 
Fredericton.; ; •“ ’ countries Was not to go to Germany or

1 Austria for precedents but rather to the
mother of parliaments in Great Britain, 
the principle which had been adopted 
there was to specify those motions which 
could not be deflated leaving still inviolate 
the historic rights of the minority.

’ In -Canada the principle adopted now 
was to. specify only the motions which 

’ ’ ’>e debated and réfuse the right of 
debate ,to aff-motions nofeo specified. The 
proposed restriction- of debate in Canada 
was far more drastic than in the British 
house under closure. The right to debate 
a motion for the adjournment of the house 
carrying with it the, privilege of raising able also to the 

:tant public question and even Sydney is the i 
tp rise to questions of privilege the province hoi 
taken away. These rights Were A bill has beep 

absolutely essential to any adequate criti- some time pnjpo 
: "Chatham. N. B., April 10—(Soeciall- ciam of'government policy. Without them license footing, , 
TKo members of the militia an other government could dictate just what today this waa 
forces in the province are taking an un- questions rare to be debated, hoist
usual interest in the Camp Sussex this The second BordeU-Rogers amendment This action 

; ■ • year, . as there will be ^emb^Tth^ propm^ relating to .the termination Sf Hot tint Syd

• ass? a.fyafi'S-ffi suss ttsyte
;y< --,• V :/ime 3* to July 5, and among, the forces in MM- That committee had refused to «1 » 8 to 3 in 6 
Li V-yri: Participating will be: Cavalry, 8th Hus- consider if. In its report occurred these

If A 12th and 19th batteries; 1 field company,
J*** * civil engineers ; infantry four New Bruns-

SFRU1IK TRnilRI FUtniUUu I nUUDLE week; 6,gnal c0rpe, medical corps, pestai
— _ '= - 8 corps.

Ÿ Jbe quarterly meeting of the North
■ ShoftaShingle Association was held, at the

l„ssrjsu«L sg-56 ness were discussed.
association is taking strong action in Ç 

along the lines of grading shingleg and are The 
paying particular attention to” the quality of the

vj-aMpy ” ai
Boss? tif the Yuri . mibc 
waa 'ejected,1 a dircctor of . .fasss

■ belltonj F. G- Wheaton, of Amherst, and

’ MS*8

whom I see before 
ie, will be fncre on the rock, and that 
e will be delighted to meet the four sul- 
ans and their following, whom I have no 
loubt will also be there to see the ship 
,'ith the historic Malay name floating be- 
ide those of Canada.”
Dr. Pugsley said that he desired to 

oint out that the government of the 
lalay States was directed from Downing 
treet as the government of Canada once

mm .ST, or t
» *0%
^ -WÈÊÊÊiÊÊÈmmwm^ d ri

I. S, LEER*m B-EH DU -

DIES II HDSFfHL
Sbee™ g : J
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SUIT FOR $DM IGNORES, SYDHEY'S SAKS HE HASROVINCIAL 
PERSONALS mu IHE CAUSEBoston Mm Wants Damages 

I in Connection With the Sate 

of Alex. Gibson’s Lands and
Mills.

CANCER SERUM'

Moncton Daily, Tones: A. W. Ferguson 
ft for Sussex on No. 9 this morning. C. 

V. Robinson returned on the early raorn- 
ig train Saturday morning from St. John 
. P. Turner, general car inspector,Truro, 
•seed through the city on No. 9 express 
lié morning on his way to St. John, 
rank Firobèrt, roundhouse foreman at

ysssgs's jgrtssrs
t. John on -No. 9 express this morning.

. ¥!” i.<;
Toronto, April 10-vLady Annie • E. 

Thompson, widow of:Sir .John Thompson, 
who. was premier of Canada from Decem
ber, iI882 ; to ‘December, ¥?94. died today at 
the general, hospital Hollowing 
■BKeÉiÉÉÉlilHHSIiiiÉiÉetae

y
m

YMOf HALIFAX MES 
TRAGIC DEATH

Bill to Permit Cape Breton 
Town to Legalize Liquor 
Selling ^ets Three Months’

Six Hundred Patients te Be 
Treated by Method in Near 
Future. ' " 1

m
Boston, April 10—(Special!—Alleging 

bleach of agreement, Alfred L. Sweeney 
ef Boston,' has brought suit fa the superior '
<ourt against Nathaniel M. Jones and 
Harry W. Schofield, both of St. John (N.
B.i, and Edward Partington, of Gloaeup 
'Tag.), for $200,000 damages.

Seeeney ellcges he owned substantially 
the stock of the Alexander Gibson Rail- 

& Manufacturing Codipany of. New 
Bnaswjek, which had timber and water 
«gits,,i franchise, miffs and other buildings.

?<SS=SS!3«rS«gI|il Be Held from June 24 to 
XSTStîaSVSÏsJ Jaly5-North Shore Shingle

according to the plaintiff. Accnrintinn M-nfr. *■
I Swjf&e further alleges Schofield,. and / «oaOviatlOll «16615.
Jones -deduced Partington to acquire the*

■■■iPIfl ugh foreclosure in yktàtiôn 
[ 0: tlie agreement 4*teeeA;tk«m, tad that 
I l,Icy received from Partftigtoji more* timn 
■kw.ooo in -ÿfE^HWyW|j|BHMjîi

agreed to pay him

an opera-

Lady Thompsom has resided in Toronto 
Pfactieally continuously since the death of 

husband in ..Windsor Castle, Dec. 12,

Bornrin Halifax (N. S.), Lady Thomp
son was educated-there. On her husband* ; -7*d
death a fund-was raised for her benefit-to 
which the parliament of Canada ■■■■ 
tribu ted $25dlP0.

As a founder of the: National Council of 
Women of Canada,. she was at one time 
dominion president and took an active 
interet.in its undertakings. John Thomp- I 
eon arrived from Ottawa on Wednesday 
and was at the bedside when the end 
came.,

I•• a t

iff MEI TO BE Hoist.
SI

Sperfai »o The Telegraph. - Bofiton’ April 10-Dr. Henry W”Nowell

Companion of Walter Saunl-

EE2E-EE
the prohibitic/law would be Tde applic- hrabb,t8 3 ~ which Wholly nuli- --------”

p w pp fies the poisonous properties of théf fumor
-f :l!Ng, - - * . .. extract. ; ■' * A *• .1* *

•iy other.munieipality+in So far as Dr. Nowell knows,-he has 
the-rank of a city, followed original research for three years 

*£re the legislature for and is the first scientist to grow Wn 
P+" Srfy bï Î cancer with involvement of the neighbor-

. «a-> - & 4 teSr-s stars *
ey * me a*^bdd a human bangs than that he feels “tte

thnt^hl !^Lt0 £acts «e of sufficient significance to render 
advisable their presentation to mÿ many 

for license. fellow woriers in this important fi-'-’

He makes no promises for the 
of Ais work, except to say that 600 cases 
of human cancer treated by this method 
will be recorded at. some future date 
Every patient’, to be inoculated with bis 
serum must first have been declated by 
a committee of five- surgeons to be a 
victim of cancer. . .. T,"

It will require two years to <
Whether or not the serum will 
a human cancer victim upon ^ 
operation fate been performed fr

i&—a
to have been taken to aacertein if the same 

. !aat by parties living in substance can be 
, a few miles below Moncton, tumors. That this investi 

Gould and give positive results eeemi

cites a pernicious cell act! 
course of which more poiac 
is formed to combat the a 
poison fanned fa the body . _ 
pig injretod with the original sub 
Causes death in a rabbit in one t

»mE VOlun,e afthe
■t,ure ”traet f !

.

H GAMP SBSSE1* eon-
-

Home Treatment Which Seldom mital. Special to The Tdcgrapb. v-v ,!,
Woodstock, N. B.,, April IQ—An inquest - ::i- ■. '

was hfld tonight on-the death of Walter _ -----------. ' . —• k ,
Saunders who wm killed yesterday after- Whether Garage Or 
noon on the C. P..R. near Dibblee s Sid- O V X * ;'
ing. Chief of Police Kelly gave evidence VSTOCCry----- Y Oil MU(t
as to being notified of the accident and I — — _ a — D'Li ' - * ^■■1
finding the body which was badly mutilât- IVIglJl

Fails. any
-the right 

bad been
I. §n

Costs Nothing to Tr)*
theflmatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain 'in 
: back have beep cured in the real mean- 

« of the word,/by a little Stillfagia, Io- 
ide of Potissium, Poke Root, Guaiac Rcs- 
i and Sarsaparilla. Any person ean take 
teae remedies in any reasonable amount 
ith perfect safety, and the results have 
Sen found, to be astonishing. It has been 
roven that this combination makes up 
ie best rheumatism remedy In existence, 
tying actually cured many stubborn eases 
t over 30 and 40 years’ standing—even 
1 persons of old age. - ' .
jThe five ingredient* mentioned above 
repared with great accuracy and drill not 
tly in regard to proportion, but also in 
feeting the best material, have been put 
i in compressed tablet farm, ‘and are

¥0%

Wm. Livingstone, the companion of tbe; 
deceased man, testified that they both' 
boarded a freight train sfandinç betweetf ii 
the cars. On account of excessive drink: 1 
ing he did not remember how or when 
the accident occurred. Hip first necoilec- _ _ : 
tion of the affair was on his way back tg ' 
Woodstock, when Chief Kelly told him of:

i#; ;OPERATION ON THE \ tareit:ftrs:-5y5fmiD
freedom M^^apd^e ’ defence • 

is. These rules' and q

'

3SIIII

the occurrence.
Conductor Vandine and some others of 

the train crew told of seeing the men 
between the cars and their refusal to get 
off when ordered to do so. Engineer Mc
Kinney returning with his engine from 
Debec,- found the body of Saundérs, The 
other man had rolled, down the bank and 
was unhurt. . ,

The jury returned the following ver-

againat 
majorities, 
fruit of long experience—a

ffeys • ss ■

Mr. Business Man, if you are 
looking around for a good location, 
you will probably find it adrertiwd 
m our Classified Advertising section. 
Buildings suitable for any business, 
whether ..it is a garage, store or fac
tory. are being advertised there con-,

» iw a. «id wi*, a™*, ...
found dead on the C. P. R. track near ?? “T ,ee What ” o®«rea today., 
the town of Woodstock on the 9th day V W” h*ve «ome particular kind 
of April, having been run over by a rail- building to mind that you must have,; 
way trainee» that day. The evidence you can 6nd it qukHy and cheaply%5 srjrs&Tsir^'s; *m*«wi*-**. .

» of the fag-no^

;-'-s
ofdow HI

■,y- jt î3 difficult to ■mmApril. 18—The Melfass of Con-

- *> a severe one, but was borne well
1 " duchess, whose condition 

■'» ' ell as could be expeete 
::ouble with her royal 8 

■ is, or inflammation of the fating 
• toiorane of the abdomen. •

light bulletin on the .--teare^.
' ' h " hess of Connaught , am 
'!" !« making good progress, tl 

■ fniF--raturc being normal.
W^cp^tifai disclosed cl 
rM: obstruction:- - du*îfi5Ée|S

ed an«id. a re-Specfal tofhe T
Moncton, N. 

find of foxes i

-aORtA TONIC- and 
thousand boxes are offered Me

»

be hnder- 
or-aBsfjjg
from

ation

Ait
diet:[f you suffer from any form of uric acid 

cthe blood, and have Rheumatism, Gout, 
umbago, Sciatica, this is the way to drive 
"out of your system in quick time. Sim- 
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